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~IANC:iiES':eER, SHEFFIELD, AND LINCOIJNSUIRE RAiLWAY.

Board of ~f.1racle (Railway Department),

8, Uichmoncl ~rerrnce, Whitehall, J.Jonclon, S.W.,

Sm,

December 30th, 1896.
the honour to report, for the information of the Bom·cl of 'rrado, in
compliance with the Order of the 16th instant, the result of my enq niry into tho
circumstances attt~nding a collision which occurred on the 9th instant, near Penistone
station, on the :Manchester, Shc(ficld, and Lincolnshire Railway.
In this case, the 7.15 a.m. express from J~onclon to lVI::mchcster over-ran the down
home-Rignal-; nt Hnddorsficld junction, Penistonc, and came into collision, at about
11.7 a.m., ·with a goods Lrain, which was being drawn across from the down goods to
the down main l~ne.
No passengers are reported to have complained of any injury.
'ehc passenger train consisted of two engines, brake-van, composite, third-class,
composite, third-class brake, composite, and third-class brake carriages. 'l'hc engines
were both four-wheels-coupled tender engines, with leading bogies, and the train was
llttcll throughout wiuh the automatic vacuum-brake. The leading engine had footplate and f?ot-st~p, and .gusset-~·mgle. underneath foot~plat~, damaged.
.
'J.'he goolls tram consisted of a six.-wheels_-couplecL tender goods engine, 17 loaded
waggons, 15 empty waggons, and a brake-van. The passenger engine struck· the
tw~lfth waggon from the front, almost broadside, and overLurned it, the waggons next
in front and in rear respectively being also thrown off the rails. Details of the damage
to the waggons is given in an Appendix.

I

HAVE

Desc1·i1J l'ion.
At Huddersfield junction, Penistone, the JJancashirc and Yorkshire railway lino to
Huddersfield loaves the :Manchester, Sheffield, and Lincolnshire main lino from Sheffield
to Ivhmchcster, runni11g het·e from souLh-east to north-west, with a curve to the north,
the facing-points of. the junction being upon the clown main line. On the up, or east,
side of the main passenger lines there m·e sxtensive sidings, and also np and down
goods loop lines, the latter extending from 'Villcy Bridgo signal-box to Huddersfield
junction, a distance of nearly a mile; the trailing-points of the outlet of the down
loop, at tho latter place, arc only a few yards south of the junction facing-points
referred to above.
'l'boro are vm·ious other connections, which need not be described.
'l'he signal-box is on the down, or west, side of the railway, ·an cl Barnsley junction
signal-box, hetwocn Huddersfield junction and '\Villey Bridge, is about 1,070 yards
Roul:h-ea~t of fhc former. From "\Yilley Bridge to Penistonc tho line is on rising
gradien(:') of J ju i 3], 1 in JGO, and 1 in llJd, and Lctween Hudclcrsfield junction
homo and inner distant signals the line is on a curve of 30 chains radius.
'eho only Rignals which need be referred to aro the Huddersfield junction signals,
viz.: n, post 45 yards south of the signal-box carrying threo directing-signals, tho centre
ono of which is for the down main lino to l\ianchester, and the right-hand one, No. 57,
for the J.1ancnshire an cl Y orksbirc line to Huddersfield; 135 yarus south of the box
tho1·e is a post with two arms, the Jcft.hancl one being the main line home-signal and
tho right-band signal, No. 59 (distinguished also by a ring on t.he nnn), referring to
the down goods loop ; there are also inner ancl outer distant-signals, tho former
a.bout 745 yards and the lnttor 1,100 yards from the box. 'Ihc view of the homo·
signals is stated to be very bncl nt time~, owing to smoko from tho furnaces of steel
works which adjoin t:hc railway.

1ft illiam TVlwrldalll'tnles: I hnvo heen 18 year~
in tlw Comp:my':; sct·vicc, 17 ycnt·s n :;ignn.lmnn, nncl
eight, yetn·s nt J luddct·:.:Hehl ,junction. l'n December
!)t.h I came on dut.y nt, G a.m. to work until 2 p.m.
At. 1o.:H 1\, m. OLI the 1\00\'(1 date IL gooc!s train l'ot•
the ]iancnshit·c ancl Yot·kshire brn.nch ( Huddm·s11cld)
m·rivcd on t.ho down goods Jiue1 anti cmnc to n slnnd

opposite to No. 50 signnl. It luul to rcrnnin thcro
to nllow pn:lscngct· Ll':lins to pnss on the up and down
mnin lines for hnlf nn hour. I offered the gootls
trnin to the LnncnshiL·c and Yorkahil·c box nt. 10.56,
nnd it. wn.s accepted nt once, hut I did not puil oft'
the sigunls until the 11 o'clo(~k down pnssengcr lrnin
hod pussed; I then lowered 57 nllll 59 sigunls. The
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tr11 in stnrted nll righ~ HS far ns I could sec! but when
the cngino was pnssmg the box at 11.3, 1t began to
slow up, an~ came to a gtand wi.th t.l1~ !'CIU' vc~1iclc ut
the tr<\P pomts on the goods hne. I he tram wa~
then foul of hoth the up :md down mnin Iincs. I
went to the window to SPc what wns the matter. The
drh·e1· ~houtcd out that he was unable to go any
further. I t.houghL of sending the obstruction signal
to J~:U'nslcy junction, but just thl!n the signalman
there ..avc me the "Tmin on lirl<'" signal fm· the
7.15 n.7n. exp•·css fl'Om J~ondon to :.Manchcstca·, ·which
I hnd already accepted at 11.3. '\Yhen I accepted it
the good:; train seemed lo be going well, and I expected
the Jatlt·r to be well out of the way befot·e the extn·ess
arrived at Bnrnslcy junction cnlJin. The express was
not clue nL Penis tone until ll. 7. I could do nothing
to stop it coming on. I told the drivet· of engine 392
(the ~ood:;) about t.he passcnJ?el' tmin, and h.e asked
me if he was to go nhe:l<l ng:nn, nnd I told hun yes;
but he wus unable to do !'iO. [ had put signals
57 and 59 back to danger before t.he goml~ trniu came
to :1 stand, and before the express had been given me
11 On line."
All my signals for the CXLH'Css remni ned
at dan.,er. The e:q)l'css ran past my home-signal at
11nn!!CI~ and imm('diately afl•~rwards it struck the
"Ov;ls train. The speed appeared to be modC:\rate.
l'hc express had to stop aL l?enislone station. It was
11 h:a:r.\' mol'lling, aml the Mnoke f1·om tm engine just
hchintl the goods tmin w:ts h.mgiug nbont the place.
I hnd tried to got the goods tmin pushed back on to
the goods line aguin, bul al'tel' going tlm~e Ol' f'om
wn!!••on lcngt.hs it could go no I'IU'ther, Lcing si opped
by 'n~10thcr gootls t1·:tin on tho same line. The drh·cr
of the former whistled I(H' the laLte1· to go back, hut
it did not. do so. I lowered No. 59 signal fot• the
~cconu goods lmin to go fonv:ml to assist the first
train when the former came to n stmHl, but .L replaced
it almost at once.

JTcnr!J J.Vixon stntes: I have been '23 ye:u·s in the
Company's service, and 13 yeat'o lt passed driver. On
the Ulh Dl!cembcr l came on duty at 2.'15 n.1n. to
wot·k until ahout 2.30 p.m., but 011 account of the
:~ccidtmt I wn~ detained uulil '1 o'elock. J\ly cngiue,
Ko. 392, is a six-whecls-couplrcl tcnuc1· goods engiuc,
littcd with the automatic Yncunm-brake, which works
blocks on all the wheels of the engine an cl tend m·. On
the nbo\'(' date I Wt)l'itcd the ·1: :1.m. goods tt·:tin to
Pt•nistone, J.nncashire :l.I!<L York:;hire, ynrd. l :m·ived
at Huddcr:;lield junction about 10.30 n.m. with 17
londetl nnd 15 empty tntcks aud hmke-vnn. .About
11 o'clock the signals were lowered fot· u~ to come oil'
the down goods line, :uul I stm·tcd at once. '1 here
11'1\S nnothet· goods lmin behind us, ana J. expect the
engine of that tmin ga,•e me a litLle as:-;ist:uwc at
starting. AfL<'I' pas,;ing the box. we came to a Ht:mcl,
the grcn1>y wheels ancl heavy mixGcl trnin cam.ing tho
engine wheels t.o slip. The train appc:n·cd to pull
very he:wy. I had ltncl a little slipping elsewhere,
hut no grcntdillieull.y. The Loop at Penistouc is an
exceptionally hnd placo to start. lrom. l\Jy gauge
showetl about 120 lbs. o( stcnm a1. the Limo. The
signnlmnn signnllccl to me with a green ling to :;et
bnck, a•HI I whi.,~~ed to wal'll the othet· train thnt. J
wns doing so. I set bnck n Jew waggon lnngt.hs1 nnd
then I told the signn.hnan I could not get nny fm·Lhm·
tas I was stopped h.'· the other train). I got on the
more to go fot·wnnl ngnin, n.u<l hnd just done so when
the expnss CtJJlhlccl w1th ns. 'rhe express engine
struck the cleYent~t, t.welfth, and thirteenth wnggons or
my train, nncl lmockcd them oJr the rails, ono being
0\'CI'llll'llC!1.
.Toltn Smit.IL stnlcs : I hayc be-en 26 ycnrs in t.hc
Company's service, and n drive•· for lU ycl\1')-:, On
the 9lh DccemlJer I came on clu:-r at •L55 a.m. t.o
work until about •1.45 p.m., but I wns delayed by the
~ccitlcnt until nbout. G o'clock. l\Iy engine, No. 622,
11.11 six-whccl:-~-couplctl sidr.-tnnk goods engine, fitted
With the nuto:natic vacuum :mcl hand brukes. On
tht1 nbove date I nrl'ivcd at Huddersfield junction
11
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about 10.58 n.rn. with 23 loaded conl wa,.,..,ons
and
,.,,...,
brnJ.::e.v:m (my maximum lou1l). There was another
goods train in li·ont of me 011 the clown goocis line
but it mo\•cd away ahont 11 o'clock. .T helped t~
pu:;h that train forwurd for ahout lO wng~·m lt•ngths,
when it got away from Ill<'. 1 came lo a :-:t:m•l aL
the homc-si~unl, whieh ha•l bec·n pul hack to dang<·r,
anti the tmiu in front :-:topped with tlw hrake-\·au
Hvc ot· !>ix w:•ggon lt•ngths from nay engilw. The
signalman nncl the guard of the fin;t goods twin
signnllecl me to go J'o1·wnral to help thnt train. l\ly
lit·cmtan got down and unhookccl, nut! .[ went I'onvard.
lh-J the time I ,.....I!Ol to lhe train it wa..; sl'ltin••
hack J
M
hut I <~oultl uot let it come fm·. as, if it hncl sh·uck my
tmin, the Jntter would h:w~ hccn stm·tetl down the
bank. Immctliately aflct'\\':mb lhe eolli~ion with the
exprC'ss took place. I luwc nevct· hPen •· fal'l." there
lllJSClf, but I have he:u·\l or it h:tppcuing heforc. The
signnls appc:u·cd to he fail'ly clem· i.hat morninl!.
'J.'Iwy are sometimes clillicult to sec until we :u·e clos.e
tu them. Sometimes \'t•t'\' tlL'II~e smoke eomes from
tho steel works fu1·nacc~,;.:{ud hide~ the ~ignals.
1'/tomas O,qdcn ~;Lntcs: I have heen ;{;l ycm·:; in
the Comp:my's service, and :L drh·er fi>r 23 years.
On tile Dth Dcc<:mbcr l came on duty ut. •L30 a.m. to
wol'lt until abont 2 p.m. 'My •·u;..dne, No. ux7, is a
four-wheels-coupled lender cuginL- with 1\.'u\ling Lo.~ic,
fitted with the automatic ,·acunm-l)l'ake. [ (('ft Het·
ford aLont lO.lO a.m. with seven vehicles behind the
eu:;rinc. Tlwre was a st•coml engine on the train, my
engine lming the leading one. Tlte h·mliug cngincman
talw..; the responsibility ol' looking ouL l'ot· signals, and
controlling the tmin gene•·ully. The othet· wns really
the train engine, but as my eugiue had to retm·n t.o
Penitil.onc ir. was put in front of the other-to save
Lime-and 1 t.lwn became rc~pon ..;iLic fo1· the wol'ldng.
Approaching Wiiley 13ddgc hox all si~:mts were ol!
fo1· u:-:. At Barn:dey junction !he homo and starting
~ignals wc1·c "Off," but the di:;tant-signal~ Cor
lludtlcl'tilield junctiou, \\ hiclt a1·o urulcrn-enth the
home nntl starting signal,; respt•ct.h cly, were aL dnugcr.
I s!nckent·<l spPt•d between the oult.W and inner
tlistnlll$ 1 ~hulting oil' :-:wmn and npplying tho !Jrukc.
The :,;peetl would he about 3,3 miles an hmu· pa::::-inl-'
the ium••· d i:-lnn t. .[ t:nu~hl IL glim p1>e of Huthlcr:-licld
~unetion home-signal~, which were at danger. l put
• ay brake lull'll on before at·•·h ing at Lhc home-sigmLl,
aiiCl my gau~e :;howccl 20 inehc~ of Yacuum. ]. saw
the home-si~ual at dungcr wlH•n Wl' \\'l'I'O <'lo.,.e to it,
nml I could t.hcn :>eo the ohstl'lldion alwntl for the
.first Lime. 'l'ho rails WCl'e \'PI'Y g1·cn~y indcl'c! ; I
luwc seldom known them wortic. I ccnslanLly t'tlll
through 1,cni::;lonc, ancl I tlo not thiul! 1 h:wa been
pulled up ut ] Luddcl':-:licld junctio.1 :-i~nnls, on the
down line, lmll:.a-clo~:cn Lime~ in ns mnuy ye1l rs.
"\Vhen tho wind does not blow acro~s f'rom the works
the signals can be seen well onough. 1 strunk one
wnggon of the goocls train hrua(l:,itlc ami clt~miled it,
which then pullt•cl one in front ami onu behind olf' the
•·nil:;. In auothl!l' 10 )'al'lb we ::.houhl lmvo stopped.
Neither my mnte nor I was lnu·t at. 11ll.

1Villiam Aslllvillt sta~~·s: I have hc~n 21 ycnrs in
the Company's SCI'\'ice, H ycnrs a drircr. On t.he
9t.h December I came ou duty at 7.'15 a.m. to book oil'
nbout 7.'!5 p.m. :My engine' i.~ No. UG5 (o;imilar in all
l'e:;pects l.o G87 ). .At. llctforcl, engine No. GH7 wns
attached to the (.1'1\ill in fJ'Oill 01' IUC to run to J?cnislone,
and the dl'ivcr of the leading engine then took dllll'gl!
of the tmin. Bolh of us shut ofl' ~;Ll'aLm together
passing llnrnslcy junct.ion, mul I noticed the nutomntic
brnko applied pnssing liwlder::.fiold junction inner
di:s1an~-signnl, when the speed wouhl be ubout. 40 miles
an hour. 'l.'hc hl'llke sce111ed to net all right. t.hcn. It
wns lH'olmbly npplietl ngnin before we got to the homesignal. I only f"aw the latl.ci· once, when we were somo
distance nwny: mul iL \\'ns then nt danger ; uftm· thn.t
it wns hidden by sllloke and steam until wo were pust
it. None of our wheels skidded, but tlw rails wore
very gt·casy.
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Conclusion.
This collision, the consequences of which were fortunately unimportant, was due
to a serious breach of the block telegraph regulation_s, and, in a less~r dogre~ perhaps,
to want; of proper caro on tho part of the dr1ver of the leaclmg engme of the
pas::;enger train.
.
~Che main facts of the case are as follows :-A goocls tra1n came to a stand, on the
down goods loop line, opposite to the home-signal at. Huddersfield junction at about
10.30 a. m. ; after remaining there half-an-hour, the Signal was lowered for the train to
run out on to the clown main line, and the directing-signal (for the Huddersfield branch),
90 yards in front of the l10me-signal, was pulled off at the Game time. 'l'he main
and loop line~ aTe on a gradient rising towaTds the junction at 1 in 100, and the O'Oods
train was assisted at staTting, as fat· as possiblo, by a second train just in rear ~f it.
The drivers of. both. these trains and tlw signalman say that the train started all ricrht.
but before the rear brake-van had got quite clear of the loop line the train stuck fust'
foul of both main lines. 'fhe signalman, who says he had replaced the two signals at
danger when the train-engine had passed them, lowered the loop line home-signal
ao-ajn, for the second train to go to the assistance of the first. The engine of the second
t~'lin had a full load behind, and it was therefore uncoupled. While tl1is was beino· done
the tir~t train J~~ul comm~nc~cl to set back into ~he lo?p line, bu_t was soon stopped by
the secon!l engine (by this ttmc detached from Its tram), the clr1ver of th.e latter beinu
naturally afrai• l of his train being set in motion down the hill if the vehicles war~
sh·uck at all La.ru. .A.noLher atlcmpt was then mudc to rnn forward, and the goods
train had just been sot jn motion when it was struck a.lJout the centre by the engine of
tho passenger train, at the fouling-point of the junction between the down goods and
down main lineR, with the result stated above.
It appearo fi·om the evillence that the passenger train had been accepted with" Line
clear" by the junction signalman at 11.3, at a time when the main line was occupied
by tl10 good..; train a few yards inside the home-signal-a distinct departure from
the ulock tdcgraph regulations, for which no excuse can be admitted. Signalman
Wharltlall has, I unuer~tand, workefl in the Huddersfield junction lJox for eight years
with conspicuous success, anu it is much to he regretted that on this occasion he should
have acted as he did. He f'ays he thought the goods train would have been out of the
way hefurc the pa:-sengcr train aiTived at the next signal-box, 1,100 yards from his
box, which no doubt would have been the case had no hitch occurred; but the block
system and regulation:; arc, of course, designed to meet such a contingency as this, and
a ~ignahmm is not called upon, or permitted, to exercise his judgment as to the
circum~tancc;; under which a train may, or may not, bo accepted.
~elu=l pas::;enger train had, as stated above, two engines, engine No. 687 having been
attached to the front of the train at Retford, to return to Penistone, the driver of tlmt
cn~ine then becoming 1·esponsible for the safe working of a train with which he l1ad
really not;hin~ to do. Approaching Barnsloy junction the home and starting-signals
wcro " off" fur the train: but Huddersfield junction outer and inner distant-sirrnals,
which ~trc und(·rneath Barnsley junction siguals, wc!'e at danger; the driver therefore
g-11t two int.in;ntions of the fact tl1at the line was not then clear through Penistone,
vi7.., about 1,000 yards and 670 yards re·;pect1vcly from tho point whore the collision
occurred, wl.ich was about GO yards inside the home-signal.
JJrivor Ogdcn admits having seen the latter signal at danger wlwn some distance
away from iL, ~md he says he shut off steam when running between the two distant·
sigunls, his evidence in nU ruateriill points being confirmed by the driver of the second
engine. On a ri~iJ1g_ gradient of 1 in 100 there could have been no difficulty in
pulling the train up, making the fnllc~t pos~iblc allowance for greasy rails~ had the
brake-; been applied soon enough; hnt the driver evidently expected to find the home·
signal ''off" by the time he got there, a:; he says he is, practically speaking, never
stopperl at 1hat signal When l1e was quite close to the signal he realised that
it wa~ still at danger, and ho t]wn saw the goods train ahead of him. He applied
his hrakeo:·, hut was too late to stop at the signal or to pj:event the collision. The
signal appear.~ to have heen obscured at tl1e time by smoke and steam, to a con·
siclct·ablc extent at any rate, but drh·cr Ogden knew the place well, and it is somewhat
surprising that n, man of his experience should have allowed himself to fnll into such
a trap. Like the signalman, the driver is given tho very highest character as a steady,
reliable man by hiH employers.
In view of the evidence recorded above, I think the Company should carefully
consider whether by moving the home~Rignals a little further back they cannot be
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kept more clear from smoke and steam t1~an i8 ~he. case at present.. Somo loss of
valuablo spaco would no doubt be the result, but 1t 1s of paramount Importance that
siunals shoulcl b~ pla:ced' ":here ~ivers can !mop ~hen~ in sight as long as po~sible ..
.A.~otho~; point, also ~eserv1;ng offnrth?r consHlera~wn, I.~> whether the l?r~sont max1~um
loads for goods tram.s, With the various by.pcs o~ engmes, allow snilic10n~ marg1n to
onsuro t.he rnO"ines
bcmg able to <h·aw the1r trams over the worst porL1onl) of oach
0
section of tho line. It does not seem .to hav'~ been the first time that difficulty has
been experionccd in this respect at Pemstone.
I have, &c.,
G. w. ADDISON,
Tho Assistant Secretary,
Lieut.- Uul., R. liJ
Railway Department, Board of Trade.
APPEND IX.
DAli1A.GE

·ro

Hor.r.ING STOCit.

Wharncliffe nnd East Ga.wher waggon, No. 5.-Dran·b::r cotter broken.
Swailhc main waggon, No. 93.-Drawhar~ tiu·ough
roJ. antl buffer-hoop broken ; one nxlc and two axlcguf.rds bcmt ; and one buffer liner and sole end split.
Printed

(~op:cs

J. Armit11ga and Sons' wa;!gon, No.

~.-Hcnclstock,

~olc,

t:idc-mil, one :axlc-lmx, :nul Ic ..cr ~uurd hrf,~kcm ;
two end muntings d:unagC'd; and bra];;•~ le\·cr, buffer,
two axle-guards, and one axle bent.

of the above Ucport wc1·c :icnt to the Company on the J.)Lit .Janu:u·y.

1\IIDLAND

l~AIJ~WAY.

Board of 'rrade (Railway Department),
~,Richmond Terrace, \Vhitehall, J_Jondon, S.W.
Sm,
September 5th, 1896.
I IIAV.E the honour to report, for tbe information of the Boaru of 'I'rade, in
compliance with the instructions contained in the Order of the 24th ultimo, the result
of my enquiry into the circumstances attending a collision which occurred on the 18th
ultimo, at Nottingham station, on the Midland Railway.
In this case, as a light engine, running tender first, was passiug through Nott.ingb...'l.m
station on its way to tl10 engine shod, west of 1;he station, it was turned through a
cross-o\•er road leading from tlw up middle line to No. 2 platform line, anc1 came
into collision with the rear truck of six empty fish truck::;, which truck was standing
on the up middle lino foul of the cross-over road.
~'he fish truck was thrown off the rails against a cast-h·on column supporting the
inner ends of the principals of the station roof, and, the column breaking, a portion of
the roof about 94 feet by 56 feet 6 inches fell on to the platforms, permanent·way,
and fish trucks.
Six persons on the platform, four of whom were passengers, and the assistant stationmaster, were injured, one of these persons, not a passenger, was very badly hurt, and
is, with one of the passengers, still iu hospital.
The engine was not damaged, but two of the fish trucks, and two empty carriages
were considerably damagecl .
. A detail of ~he damage to the rolling-stock, permanent-way, and buildings is given
m the Appendix.

Dcsm·iplion.
Through Nottingham station, which lies east an cl west, thero arc seven line~ of rail ss
the line on the north side being desm·ibcd as the clown line, that is, down from Derby
to Lincoln, although it is the line used by up main line trains from tho NorLh to
London.
The lines are as follows, counting from the north side:1. No. 1 (down) platform line.
2. Down middle line.
3. Up middle line.
4. No. 2 (up) platform line,
5. No. 3 platform line.
6 and 7. Goods lines.
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